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THE DOLT
By ARLINK A. MACDONALD
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If Richard Doe had not been a poof
dolt he would never have been a good
soldier.

At least, ao Richard; himself ex
; pressed It In a letter that Abe Walton,
the town clerk, received back home
from "somewhere In Franca."

The young soldier had been the re
ciplent of a number of congratulatory
missives consequent upon a published

-- account of his acts of heroism and
daring on the western front And the
youth had - read them modestly and

iliad penned a solitary reply to Aba
Walton at Kensington, knowing that

.Abe would take It In tarn to the re-
spective Villagers. And Abe did.

Now young Doe had never borne an
name In the village. Tall

sand handsome, he regularly Joined the
"'hangers onM about the general store,
working at. nothing, and giving but
Ilittle promise of ever doing anything

. else. lie made a fit subject for the
gossips, of which there were many.
Nevertheless, Richard Doe was always
conscious that he! possessed certain
latent qualities which ought to be
anade patent They needed only a time
of trial to bring out their grit and pli-
ability. And the time came, and Rath
"Walton was. responsible for It

. Ruth was the only daughter of Abe
"Walton, and a teacher In the Tillage
school. She was a tall, slender girl,
scarcely out of her teens, whose face
was one of those quite as striking for
its character as Its beauty.

She admired Doe, liked him for his
sympathetic understanding of his fel-
low human beings, his sense of the
dramatic, his untrammeled flow of
words, which were the best perquisites

--of his friendship for a girl In her pro
fesslon. Once he had reproved her
for overdanclng and had brusquely
turned from Tom Whitney's proffered
cigarette case. It was at the supper
table that Ruth had said:

"Dick lacks the 'pep' that character
Ires the modern young man. He does
aiot smoke, he does not dance. He's
tfoo handsome to work. He's a dolt."

One day, In desperation, Doe decld-e- d

that he would force the attention
of the village upon his talent. He
"whispered something into the ear ot
Abe Walton, who had already given
the youth a big corner in his own
heart. The next morning he dropped
iuitly out of the village and the

tongues of the goi-sip- s wagged furious-
ly. Mrs. H , who never meddled
with anyone's affairs, reminded the
neighbors that a year before she had

aid that Richard Doe would disap-
pear some day and would turn up
later In a penitentiary. "As for Abe
Walton," she declared, "he has yield-
ed his energy, to the hypnotic influ-
ence of that loafer scalawag."

It was true that Doe's departure
gave Abe more energy. He quickly
got a contract from a New York Jour-
nalist for the erection of a pretentious
stucco mansion on the knoll adjoining
tils own homestead.

Time passed" quickly at Kensington.
June came and the robins piped their
sweetest lay, and the odor of the rose
and the honeysuckle stole through
screened chamber windows. At the
close of a balmy afternoon Ruth Wal-
ton sat alone In hea own boudoir read-
ing a war story which appeared In the
newspaper.

Suddenly she remembered that there
'was a dance that evening In the pa-
vilion. She arose, rubbed her face,
which seemed drawn and bloodless,
and hastened below to prepare the eve
nlng meal.

The dance had never seemed so
pretty and overcrowded. Nell Whit-
ney, In a flurry of excitement, made
some complimentary remarks about
Ruth's dress.

"Richard Doe Is here," she said.
"And oh. Isn't it dreadful, Ruth," she
gasped, "his left ana has been shot
offl"

This was too much for Ruth. In the
stupor which almost held her brain In
thrall she heard a faint "Where's
Ruth?" as she tottered to the road that
led to Kensington knolL

Her hands wavered ; her knees shook
at footsteps she knew only too well.

"Go I Go back, Richard !" she
screamed. "Forgive me. I can't bear
to look at you. Tour arm I" she gasped.

"It isn't as bad as you think, Ruth,"
catching her arm and trying to com-
fort her. "Seel"

Deliberately he unbuttoned his frock,
disclosing a whole arm suspended In a
Bllng. i

"Force of habit" he laughed as he
buttoned his coat this time with the

, arm outside, nis Joviality lapsed her
. to a steady calm. A thrill of pleasure
surmounted her being as once again he
took her hand. A Tresb June zephyr
swept the fragrant pine across the
knoll, where, bitting against the open
sky, a. stately mansion bathed in a flood
of silvery moonlight

"It's yours, Ruth. I did It for you,"
be whispered.

A solitary tear of Joy stood on the
cheek of the girl, who bid her face on
the breast of the man who some months
before she had consigned to the scrap
heap of character failures.

Gently he lifted her head, poshed
back ber loose tresses from her face
and reverently kissed her.

Somewhere among the deeper shad-
ows of a lilac bush a pair of eyes, over-
strained and anxious, lit up with child-
ish delight and a ruddy face broad-
ened Into one protracted smile. ,

"Looks like there'll be a wonderful
big time In Kensington some day," laid
Aba Walton. i
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WANT TO BUT somethlnsT Hun-
dreds ot people weekly scan these
want ad columns looking for
what you or others have to offer.
Get quick reaults by advertising
In The Herald Wut Ad depart-
ment.

WANTED 5 bright, capable Ladies
to travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers. 925 to S50 per week. Rail
road fare raid. Write at once.
GOODRICH riRUO CO., Dept. 786,
Omaha, Nebr. 01

OLD CLOTHES WANTED
The City Mission la In need ot

second-han-d clothing, eseclally men's
and shoes. Call phone (96 and we
will call for them. The City Mis-
sion

WANTED TO BREAK SOD We
have several clients who wish to

break sod this spring. They are ex
perienced and have good tractors or
horses. Prices reasonable. If you
have land In Box Butte county which
you wish broken out get in touch
with us at once. THOMAS-BAL- D

INVESTMENT COMPANY, Alliance.
17U7871

' PIANO FOR SALE
A beautiful high grade upright piano

at a bargain, on easy terms to a
responsible party. Answer at ones.
P. O. Box J01, Alliance, Neb.

WANTED Clean cotton rags, at
The Herald Office. Must bo of fair

sixe and clean. Are need In wiping
machinery. 83-- tf

Wanted Immediately First class
Job and ad man. $35 per week,
Steady position. The Lusk Standaru,
Lusk, Wyo. 19-- 5t

$1,000 maximum reward for evi-
dence convicting anyone stealing CJ,
JIC or other of my stock. C. MACH,
Whitman.

LOST Ladies' Rain Coat, near
Broncho Lake. Finder please

leave at Herald office and receive re-
ward. 79

For Sale About 450 head of
rtork cattle, including about 100
head yearling and two-ye- ar old
steers; 100 head of cows and calves,
well bred' Herfords. - Have always
run thoroughbred bulls and guaran-
tee this stock to be of good quality.
Address Frank O. Reed, Holt, Wyo.

WANTED 5 bright, capable Ladies
to Travel, demonstrate and sell

dealers. '$25.00 ot $50.00 per week.
Railroad fare paid. Write at once.
GOODRICH DRUG CO., Dept. 786.
Omaha, Nebr.

For Sale, a two-ye- ar old red
Shorthorn bull, to close out, at $150.
J. A. Keegan.

FOR SALE Five room house, mod-
ern except heat and full basement.

Bargain if taken at once. Inquire of
GEORGE A. HILLS, Alliance, Ne-
braska.

Strayed, three year old steer came
to my place about November, 1918.
Owner may have by describing, pay-
ing feed bill and advertising. C. G.
Reeves.

FQR RENT 1 or' 2 furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. Call 992.

97

MISCELLANEOUS

MOVE FURNITURE SAFELY
We have equipped our dray wag

ons and auto truck with the l&tee
appllancea for moving furniture
without marring or scratching or do
Ing damage. Up-to-d- ate wagon pad
will be used by us on all moving
Jobs. JOHN R. SNYDER. Phone lb

60

LOST Late Friday afternoon, la-
dy's small wrist watch. In or near
post office; valued as keepsake.
Liberal reward If returned to of-

fice of Boyd & Meti. 20tf7911

Automobile and tractor repair
work wanted by experienced me-
chanic Work done at your home
city or country if desired. Phone
656, ask for Boyd. All work guar-
anteed. 57

Weaver Garage open for business
again. 111 West 2nd St.

Real Estate, Loans and Insur-

ance, JF. E. REDDISH, Reddish
Blocfc. lB-tf-67-

Piano For Sale

We have stored In Alliance a high
grade piano which. If taken at once,
will be aold at a very substantial dis-
count Terms to a responsible party.
If Interested write at once for partic-
ulars to THE DENVER MUSIC
COMPANY, Denver, Colo.
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LIVESTOCKPRICES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Value Corn Fed Steers 1 (5

H gher; Westerns Steady

eSSELL'O TO 20c LOWER

Sheep and Lambs in Liberal 8upply,
1 Bread Demand From Beth Packers
and Feeder Buyers and Prices
Quotably Steady. Best Spring
Lambs, $17.00.

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,
Neb., July 8. 1911). Receipts of cattle
were liberal. 7.00() head, about ha!f
western grassers. The corn-fe- d cattle
were In active demand and 1525c
higher, best beeves bringing $15.00.
Western grass cattle were about
sieaiiy. Cows and heifers were
strong to a quarter higher, while
stockers and feeders were generally
steady with last week.

Quotations on cattle: Choice to
prime yearlings. $14.jT0 15.00; good
to choice yearllnirs. $13.00014.00: fair
to good yearlings. $12.000 12.73 j com
mon to fair yearlings, $9.R0ll.ft0;
choice to prime beeves, $14.2501.1.00;
good to choice beeves, $13.00(913.50;
fair to good beeves, $12.50013.00;
common to. fair beeves. $10.50012.50:
good to choice grass beeves, $11.50
12.23 ; fair to good grass beeves. $10.50

11.50: common to fair trass steers.
9.00010.50; Mexicans. SS.0009.00;
good to choice heifers, $10.00012.50;
prime cows. $10.75011.73: arood to
choice cows, $9.25010.75; fair to good
cows, 17.5009.25: cutters, $0,250
7.50: canners. S5.5O06.OO: veal calves.
$10.00016.00: bologna bulls, $7,500
v.w; Deer bulls. $9.00011.50; good to
choice feeders, $11.75012.50; medium
to good feeders. $10.00011.75; good
to choice stockers. $9.50010.00: fair
to good stockers, $3.5009.50; common
to fair grades, $7.7508.50; 'stock
Deirers. $0.5008.00; stock cows. $6.00
07.00; stock calves, $3.00010.50.

Sharp Break In Hogs.
The run of hogs j was heavy for a

Monday, about 23.000 head, and while
demand was broad, prices declined
fully 10020c as compared with the
close of last week. Tons brouirlit
$21.80 and the bulk of the trading was
at $21.10021.50.

Sheep and Lambs Steady.
A liberal run of Khwn and Iambs

showed up, 13.500 head, and tliev sold
at quotably steady prices nil around.-a- s

demand was good from both local
packers and feeder, buyers. Best fat
lambs sold at flO.50017.00 and the
feeder lambs around $12.00012.50.

Quotations on sheen and lambs
Lambs, bandy, weight. $10.25017.00;
lnmis. Iieavy weight. $15.00010.00;
lambs, feeders. $ 1 1. 50 a 12.65: imiihs
culls. $O.K)0 12.00: yearllnsts, $9,500
10.50t wethers. $3.11009.50: . ewes.
rood to choice. H5l)'ft7 X
fair to good. $6.0000.50; ewes, culls
and canners. $2.750 5.00.

Both houses of fonjeres hae at.
proved a bill to permit the state of
New Jersey and New York to con
struct a vehicle tunned under the
Hudson river at New York.

Packing a Trunk. :

When packing an old trunk or box.
list each article, package or roll on a
sheet of paper and fasten to the too
of the box or trunk, or use a memnr.
andum book for all, designating each
receptacle. Then when wanting an
article to use refer to the list therebv
saving time and trouble.

Sugar Cane Lcng Grown in India.
In the tra--n of Alexander thn llrant

luring his Asiatic conquests wen
Come observant neraons h.i mart
notes of wi.it they saw. when not too
)usy killing: off the inhuhitnnt

In these written
!he story of "a reed growing in India
which produces honey without bees."
Thus sugar cane evidently una ,n
known in that part of the world in
tSO B. C.

OKDINANCK NO. 234.
An Ordinance to prohibit the hav-

ing or keeping of hogs or swine
within the corporate limits of the
City of Alliance, Nebraska, and pro-
viding a penalty for the violation
thereof.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Alliance, Ne-
braska;

Section 1. That It shall be unlaw-
ful for any person being the owner
or the bailee of, or otherwise having
In charge any hog or swine, to keep
or hare the same within the corpor-
ate limits of the City ot Alliance, Ne-
braska.

Section 2. That any person who
shall violate any of the provisions of
this ordinance shall, upon conviction
thereof, be fined In any sum not less
than one dollar ($1.00), and not
more than fifty dollars ($50.00).
and shall stand committed until such
fine and costs are paid.

Section 3. That all ordinances or
parts of ordinances in conflict here-
with be, and the same hereby are, re-
pealed.

Section 4. That this ordinance
shall take effect and be In force from
Its passage, approval, and publica-
tion In accordance with law.

Passed and approved this 8 th day
of July 1919.

(Signed) A. D. RODGERS.
(SEAL) Mayor

Attest:
(Signed) GRACE H. KENNEDY.

City Clerk
.

OHMXAKCK NO. IM.V
An Ordinance creating a Board of

l ark Commissioners of the City ofAlliance, Nebraska prescribing themanner of their annolnttnnt hr.ir
terms of oflice, and their duties, pro- -
',Rs r me levying and collectingot park tax. and tor the expendi-
ture of the ftllllia rulltul
and repealing Ordinance No. 201 ofthe city of Alliance, Nebraska, and
all other ordinances or parts ot or--
umances in conflict therewith. ,

Be Is ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Alliance, Ne-
braska:

Section 1. That there be, and
oereoy is, created a Board of Park
Commissioners of the City of Alli-
ance, Nebraska, which Board ot Park
Commissioners shall be composed of
three members who shall be resident
free holders of the City of Alliance,
Nebraska.

Section 2. The Mayor and. Coun
cil or said city shall immediately up-
on the passage, approval, and nubli- -
cation of this ordinance In accord
ance with law, appoint one Park
Commissioner whose term shall ex-
pire upon the second Monday of Jan-
uary 1920; one Park Commissioner
whose term shall expire upon the
second Monday of January 1921, and
one Park Commissioner whose term
shall expire upon the second Monday
of January 1922. and thereafter one
Park Commissioner t)iall be appoint-
ed by then! on the second Monday ot
January in each and every succeed-
ing year for a term of three yeara.

Section S. The Board of Park
Commissioners so constituted and
appointed shall hold a regular meet
ing within thirty days from the or
iginal appointment as hereinbefore
provided, and on or before the first
day of February In each succeeding
year, and shall at each or such meet-
ings elect one of the said Park Com-
missioners as chairman of said
board. Other meetings shall be held
at the call of the chairman of said
board, whenever It Is by htm deemed
expedient.

Section 4. Each of said Park
Commissioners shall receive the sal-
ary of $10.00 per annum, and each
of slad commissioners before enter
ing upon his duties shall' take an
oath to be filed with the City Clerk,
that be will faithfully perform the
duties of his office, and will not In
any manner be actuated or Influenc
ed therein by personal or political
motives.

Section 5. It shall be the duty of
the Board of Park Commissioners to
lay out, Improve, and beautify all
grounds now owned or hereafter ac-

quired for public parks, and employ
helpers and laborers as may be nec
essary for the proper care and main
tenance of such parks, and the im-

provement and beautifying thereof
to the extent that funds may be pro
vided for such purpose.

Section 6. For the purpose of
paying such salaries, providing funds
for amusements; for laying out, Im
proving and beautifying parks and
public grounds,' and providing for
tbe payment of the salaries and
wages of such board, the mayor and
council shall each year, at the time
of making the levy for general city
purposes, make a levy ot not less
than one-ha- lf mill and not exceeding
two mills on the dollar valuation on
all the real estate and ' personal
property within the corporate limits
of such city taxable according to-th-e

laws of this state, which levy shall be
collected and paid into the city
treasury and shall constitute the
park fund of the city. All accounts
against 'such fund for salaries and
wages of the board and its em-
ployees, and all other expenses of
such parks shall be audited and al-

lowed by the park commissioner and
warrants thereon shall be drawn
only by the chairman of the commis-
sioners; warrants so drawn shall be
paid by the city treasurer out of
such fund.

Section 7. That ;. Ordinance No.
201 and all other ordinances and
parts of ordinances in conflict here-
with be, and the same hereby are,
repealed.

Section 8. That this ordinance
shall take effect and be in force,
from and after Us passage, approval,
and publication,-accordin- to law.

Passed and approved this 8th day
of July 1919.

(Signed) A. O. RODGERS,
(SEAL) Mayor

Attest:
(Signed) GRACE H. KENNEDY,

City Clerk.

ORDINANCE NO. 2.VI
An Ordinance creating and defin-

ing the boundaries of Sewer District
No. thirty-seve- n (37), and thirty-eig- ht

(38), of the City of A, incc,
Nebraska, and repeal'n ordinance
No. 233 of said city and all other or-
dinances or parts of oid ua&cei in
conflict herewith.

Be It ordained by the Mayor and
Council of the City of Alliance, Ne-

braska:
Section 1. That sewer district

No. thirty-seve- n (37) is hereby
created in the City of Alliance, Ne-
braska.

Section 2. That sewer district
No. tnlrty-seve- n (37) shall Include
all real estate in Blocks twelve (II),
fifteen (15), sixteen (16), nineteen
(19), and twenty (20). Box Butte
Addition to the City of Alliance, Ne-
braska, and Blocks II, J, M, N and
P. in Sheridan Addition to the CKy
of Alliance, Nebraska, together with
the intervening alleys.

Section 8. That tewer district
No. thirty-eig- ht (38) u hereby creat-
ed In the City of Alliance, Nbraska.

Section 4. That sewer district
No. thirty-eig- ht (88) shall Include
all real estate in Blocks twenty-thre- e

(23), and twenty-fou- r (24), flox
Butte Addition to the CKy of Alli-
ance, Nebraska; Blocks S, T. and V
of Sheridan Addition to the City of
Alliance, Nebraska, and Block One
(1) of Hitchcock Hill and Snedeck-er'- s

Addition to the City of Alliance,
Netraaka, together with the.Jater-venln- g

alleys.
Section 6. That ordinance No.

232, and all ordinances or parts of

ordinances In conflict herewith are
hereby repealed.

Section 6. That this ordinance
shall take effect and be In force from
and arter Its passage, approval, and
publication according to law.

Passed and annroved thia fiih Au'. . -oi juiy, ii.Signed: A. D. RODGERS
(SEAL) Mayor

Attest:
(81gned) GRACE H. KENNEDY,

City Clerk
IMt-810- 2.

No, 1665
NOTTCB

- OF
CHANGE OF BOUNDARIES BE-

TWEEN THE ALLIANCE AND
BROKEN BOW LAND DISTRICTS
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA.

Notice is hereby given that the
President of the United States, by
Executive Order of April 8, 1919, In
accordance with the provisions of
Section 2253 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States, and by virtue of
the authority therein given, directed
that:

Township twenty-si- x north, of
ranges 17 to 24 west. Inclusive, and
townships twenyt-seve- n to thirty-fiv- e

north, of ranges seventeen to forty
west, Inclusive be detached from the
Broken Bow land district and attach-
ed to and made a part of the Alliance
land district in the State of Nebraska
and the business and archives per-
taining to said lands transferred to
the land office at Alliance.

The change of boundaries above
tndlcated will take effect on July 1,
1919, and the Register and Receiver
of the land office at Broken Bow, Ne-
braska, will transact no business per-
taining to the lands referred to after
June 30. 1919. "

Given tinder my hand at the Dis-
trict of Columbia this fifth day of
May, A. D., 1919.

CLAY TALLMAN,
Commissioner of the

, General Land Office.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the County Court ot Box Butte
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate ot
Nclile E. Taylor, Deceased.

Notice to all persons Interested In
said estate Is hereby given, to pre-
sent their claims for adjustment and
allowance against said estate, to the
County Court of said County, on or
before the 28th day of July, 1919, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. At
which time I will hear and adjubt all
uch claims.

All persons having claims against
said estate must file the same In said
Court, on or before the 28th day of
July. 1919, or said claims will be
forever barred.

Dated this 21st day of June, 1919.
IRA E. TASH,

(SEAL) County Judge
L. A. Berry, Atty.

June2-4t-807- 2

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
016763

" IeMrtiiieit of Interior.
U. S 'Land Office at Alliance. Ne

braska, June i3, 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Mary

Rurke. one of the heirs of Marv Tier- -
nan, Deceased, of Alliance, Nebras
ka, who, on May 29th, 1814, maae
Homestead entry, No. 016763, for
Txita 1 2. 3 and 4. in Section 4. in
Township 23. and SWU SWU. of
Section 27, SEVi SE4 of Section 28,
NE4, EH SEV4, SW SE. r. 71
SWV4, and SW& SW4 of Sectlqn
IS in Townshin 24. North Range 51
West, of Sixth Principal Meridian
hs filed notice of Intention to maae
final three-ye- ar Proof, to establish
rial m o the land above described,
before the Register and Receiver of
the United States Land umce, ai
Alliance. Nebraska, on tne Twenty- -
flmt dav of Julv. 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles Herman, George O. Burke,
John T. Burke, Alliance, Nebraska;
Edward E. Dueker, of Bayard, Ne-

braska.
T. J. O'KEEFE,

Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the County Court of Bo Butte

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Margaret Trlplett, deceased.
To All Persons Interested In Said

Estate: -
Notice Is hereby given that at

the County Court Room In the City
of Alliance, in said County on the

day ot July, 1919. at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. the following
matter will be heard and considered:
the petition of George D. Darling for
the Issuance ot letters of administra-
tion upon the estate of Margaret
Trlplett, deceased.

Dated this 27th day of June, 1919.
IRA E. TASH,

(SEAL) County Judge
L. A. BERRY. Ay.
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Professional Photographer

QUALITY PORTRAITS
LatcrUr mm Kxterle Views

KaUroUff aU Str

ALLIANCE AET STUDIO

K. EL. G REBEL, Preprto
FBONB RED 111

Words That Are Most Used.
It Is declared by a philologist that

nine words do one-fourt- h of our verb-
al work. The nine most useful words
are : And, be, have. It, of, the, to, will,
you. The 34 more that, with these
nine, do halt our literary work, are ;
About, all, as, at, but, can, come, day,
dear, for, get, go, hear, ber, If. in, me,
ranch, not, en, one, say, she, so, that,
there, they, this, though, time, we,
with, write, your.

GEORGE J. HAND, M. D.

Asthma and Hay Fever
Eye, Ear, ...
Nose and Throat

riioiva sr

Call iHWirH fraa OSlM my 99
lM

C. E. SLAOLE, It D.
Physician and Sorfsoa

ALLIANCB, KEBRASSt
RESIDENCE PHONE No. II

OFFICBS PHONO No. IS

L.W.B0WUAXT
1

Physician and &urfa
118 1-- 8 Box Butte
AHUmm NekrMka , ,

PHONES
Otteei Sea rtnHeajsei It

DR. 1L J. rUSKTJI

rtiyalclaa and ftarreoa

Office over Holateo Seat

Otto) Phone 87 Beatdeoee tZ3

J. JEFFREY, D.O. Ph.0.
A. a. JEFFREY, D. O.

WALTER A. STATES, D. a
Chiropractors

10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

New Wilson Block

T J
DR. EINAR V. BLAK
Medicine and Surgery '

. Sieclalty: Eye. Ear, Noee, ,

Throat and Lungs
GIsMtee Carefully Pitted
Office In Mallery Block

Phones:
Office, 104; Residence, 103

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

I have the art ( Abstract
Bk U B Batte Caaaty.

Offleci noou T

Oara Haaae Black '

L. A. BERRT
Lawyer

ROOM RUMMER BLoCK
PHONE 9

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

Lt M Cr far Vaa"
HARRY P. C0URSBT

LIVE STWK J CRKERll. a A

SPECIALIST m4 ArrTIONBBAb
Farm Sales a Specialty

Tcrau Raaaeaakle
PHONE fM AlUaaea, Habraak

QUICK SERVICE ELEC-

TRIC SHOP
F. T. McKEE. Mgr.

Phone 250

423 M Box Butte Are,
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

BURTON ft REDDISH
Attorneys-at-La- w

OFFICEl
First Hattoaal Baak Ball alas

PHONE ISO

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA

Harness Hand Made
Kvaaa Beat Material. Oatlaat AfFaetarr ttaaa Gaa4. Call mm4 Saa.
. tlaneaa Heaalrtasr ky Hjlshm4

J. M. COVERT
At K. M. O. Nlekala StaaA

ALUAMOC NEBRASKA


